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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixteen.

AN ACT
Relative to the Testing of Cattle for Tuberculosis.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section thirty-one of chapter ninety of the Revised
2 Laws, as amended by chapter three hundred and twenty-
-3 two of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and three, is
4 hereby amended by striking out the first paragraph and
5 substituting the following;
6 Tuberculin as a diagnostic agent for the detection of
7 tuberculosis in domestic animals shall be used upon
8 cattle brought into the commonwealth except for im-
-9 mediate slaughter, and upon native cattle in the stock

10 yards at Brighton, Watertown and Somerville, and it
11 may be used as such diagnostic agent on any animal in
12 any other part of the commonwealth with the consent
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13 in writing of the owner or person in possession thereof,
14 and tuberculin shall be used upon cattle which have been
15 reported as suspicious of tuberculosis upon physical ex-
-16 amination by a veterinary surgeon or a duly appointed
17 inspector of animals before said cattle can be released
18 from quarantine, —so as to read as follows: Section
19 SI. Tuberculin as a diagnostic agent for the detection
20 of tuberculosis in domestic animals shall be used upon
21 cattle brought into the commonwealth except for im-
-22 mediate slaughter, and upon native cattle in the stock
23 yards at Brighton, Watertown and Somerville, and it
24 may be used as such diagnostic agent on any animal in
25 any other part of the commonwealth with the consent
26 in writing of the owner or person in possession thereof,
27 and tuberculin shall be used upon cattle which have
28 been reported as suspicious of tuberculosis upon physical
29 examination by a veterinary surgeon or a duly appointed
30 inspector of animals before said cattle can be released

1 from quarantine. Such tests by the use of tuberculin
:2 shall be made without charge to citizens of the common-

33 wealth, and in all other cases the expense of such tests
34 shall be paid by the owners of such animals or by the
35 person in possession thereof.


